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F RAN CIS D . o I B R lEN, called as a

Q (Reads statement as follows:)

witness, having first been july sworn, tes~ified:

BY MR. QUINN:

Q Mr. O'brien, you~e a Special Agent of the Federal

Bureau of Investigation? A Yes,sir, I am.

Q Did you on May 29, 1947 interview one Harxy Gold?

A Yes, s1r, 1 did.

Q Where did that interview take place? A At the

laboratories of Abraham Brothman, Elmhurst, Long leland.

Q Was there a wr-i 1; lien s ·ta tement; taken from Mr. Gold?

A Yes,sir, there was.

Q Was i~ signed by him in your presence? A Yes, sir.

11 Queens, N. Y II Oi ty ,
MaY 29, 1947.

"I, Harry Gold, residing at 68-2 3 Kinjre~ St. 3 Ph11ae,

Pa., make the following voluntary statement io Franois D.

O'Brien and Donald E. Shannon whom I know to be Special

-agents of the Federal Bureau of Investigation. No threats

or promises of any nature were maje to me to make tnis

statement. I know that anything I state may be used agalDSt

me at ~ny time in a court of law.

"li.n Dot. '1940 I was introjuced to a man by the name of

John Golush or Gelieh oy uarter Headless, who was a good

friend of mine. The introduction took place at a meeting

of the American Ohemical Society at the Wranklin InSGitute



wen t to a res tiauran t on Eroaj St ree ti where we remai ne:! lD. ti 1

make an appointment to see him; that I was tojiscuss two

The last time I heard from Golush or Golieh

following proposition to me; cha~ I was ~o telephone Abe

Bl'othman, a Chemical Engineer in N. Y. City and to

2: 30 P.~M. On this occasJ.on Golish or Golush majethe
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in Phila., Pa- After che meeGing Golish ox Golush and myself

chemical processes with him and to obtain blue prints from

him which I was to evaluate against the chemical sounJness

of the process. The two chemical processes were Phenol

Formaljehyde resins and Ureau Formaljehyde resins. About

one week after this meeting with Golush or Golieh I telepho

Br.'othman in N. Y. Oi ty and made an appoin tment to see him i

a rout twO weeks. I saw Brothman the first time in November

1940 a.ni obtained the blue prints ; 'this meeting was in the

evening and took place in N. Y. Oity ~n a restaurant in the

downtown section. Brothman ha~ the blue prints with him;

we had :linner together and turned 0 vel' the blue pri.nts to

For the nex; six months I made trips to N. Y. City on the

a verage of every three weeks and on each oocasion Bro thman

met me anj we would have jinner together and Brothman would

turn over more blue prints to me. I kept these blue prints

in my home in Phila. and I never !iid GUTn 'them 0 \er to

Golish or Golush. I receivej four or five telephone calls

from Golish or Golush in regard to seeing him but he kept
telling me we woul:} get togetb.eT but no :lefinite meeting

was ever made.



wi tb Gold.

JUROR: What jij he say? A He 8ai1 he wasn't.

O'Brien

I never heard from

I now sign p. 3 haVinO'c
0,

JUROR: Dij you ask him whether he wa~i a Communist
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true. I have read and signed page 1 and it is true. I ha.ve

"1 have read the above three pa~e statement and it is

or not? A Yes, sir, I dij.

JUROR: Did he get paid for this? A No, he j~d not.

The only thing he dij gaG was his expenses and Brothman paid

those.

was by telephone in Mayor June of 1941.

Q Did Gold say whether or not he ever knew Belen or had

e vex me t her? A He never identified her.

him again. The pla!1s an:! blue prints were lE eless to me

and I have jiscarded most of them. Carter Hoadless who

introduced me to Galish or Golush died in July 1942 in

Phila., Fa.

read it an~ it is true. (Signed) Harry Gol~. Witnesse:I

Donald E. Shannon, Special Agent, F.B.I. NY Uity,

Francis D. O'Brien, Special Agent,F. B. I. NY City."

Q In addi tion to that did he tell you 8,nytblng else

value? A No,slr; he did6 t t. The only thing waS thati Brc

man told us that Gold was the next man to follow Belen as

contact of GOlDS, and that was our resson for contaoting

read and signen p. 2 and it is true.

JUROR: v~as he ever au ins true tor a t any of our colleges

or schools? A No, he was never an instructor~ but he has
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a degree from Xavier University in Cincinnati, in chemistry.

JUR\.R: You say Brothman paio his expenses? A Yes,sir.

MR. QUINN: He gra~uaGed summa cum laude, 1~dntt he,

from Xavier Uni versi 1iy? A Yes, sir.

(WITNESS EXCUSED)


